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SB 340 proposes to amend Hawaii Revised Statutes Chapter 341 so as to require that
the Office of Environmental Quality Control (OEQC) coordinate research on
environmental quality by State agencies. This bill appears to be identical to SB 1604-84
on which official University testimony was presented last year to the Senate Committee
on Health. A copy of that testimony, which was prepared by the Environmental Center, is
attached.
In brief, it is our opinion that, although the intention of the bill is appropriate,
coordination by the OEQC of environmental research is limited primarily by its lack of
sufficient competent staff and not by the lack of legal authority; the bill would do nothing
to strengthen the OEQC staff; and, in detail, some of the OEQC authority and
responsibility that would be provided by the bill would be inappropriate.
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93 1604 proposes to amend Hawaii Revised Statut.es Chapter 341 so as to req.Jire
that the Office of Enviromlental Quality Control (OCOC) coordinate research on
envi ronmental qual ity by state agenci es.
The proposed amendment to HRS 341 would expand the powers of OEOC and the
Environmental Council to coordinate reseGfch and ciiss minate information. HRS 341 at
rresent provi des that:
The OEa.-: director shall have such powers dele ated by the
governor as are necessary to coordinate whp.n requested by the
governor, to di rect all slate: lJovernl1lpnlal agenci es in matters
concerning enviromlerltnl quality." (HRS 341-4(a))
and that
... The Environmental Council shall rnonitor the progress of
state, county, and federal al]cncies in achieving the State's
environmental gJals Rnd with the assistance of the director shall
make en annual report with recommendations for improvement to
the governor, the legislature and the public. . .• All state and
COU'1ty agencies nhalt cooperate with the council and assist in the
preparation of such a report by responding to req.lests for
informHtion by tl r: COlJn il." (Hr~S -541-6)
These two present provisions may he constrlJerl as allowing the OEOC director or the
Environmental Council to meet the responsibilities thrl would be placed in the CX:OC by
58 1604. The bill would, however, mandate that t.he OEOC perform certain functions that
the director may now perform only by deleqation by the Governor, and would mandate the
cooperation of state Hgenci es wi th the eli rector in the perf ormance of thl'se functi ons,
whereas the agencies are now required only to respond to inquiries from the
E nvi ronm ent al C oun ci I.
The functions in q.Jestion are identified in the title of a proposed new section of
HRS as the "collection and coorrlinalion of research concerning environmental quality"
(p.l, 1. 4). We believe that what is meant is: (a) the collection, compilation and
dissemination of the results of environmental-rJllality research, Rnd (h) the coordination of
the research itsulf, and thi.:lt thnre is an important distinction between these two general
functi om.
It stuuld hp. a function of the combination of the OEOC, its director, and the
Environmental Council either to collect, compile and disseminate the results of
environmental-qualIty research that is po!rtinent to Hawaii, or to arrange for these
functiom. There mlJY be rC:Json to mandate t.he performance of these functiom by the
OEOC irstead of allowing its perf >rmance by the director at the option of the Governor.
We would not propose that the CX:OC should collect and compile the research results in
the detail that is spo! ci fic to the respon5i bil iti es of such departments as those of Health
and of Land and Natural Resources and that is necessary for the departments to meet
their responsibil iti es. Ncvcrthel ess, because there are inescapable overl aps among
departmental responsibilitip.5, and the results of research by olle department may be
pertinent to the responsibilities of another, there is reason for the OEOC to perform an
acti ve and important coordinnti ng rol e wi th respect to envi ronmental-qual ity research
results.
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The nr r.r: may nl RO pI ny [l vrry lI!wf III 1'01 r: in I-h(: ('oorcli noti on of the research i tsel r
for the purpo..<;e identified in t.he bill: "... to avoid duplication of efforts" (p. 1,
Is. 13 -14).
Th~ hill would not explicitly alter the responsibilities of the University and its
Environmental r:enter. I iowevel', the nllrnhf'r of re:JeFlrch projects underway at the
University that might be considered by the OEGX:::: director as "concerning environmental
quality" '3 very larqe, these rrojects ore mana(jC'd by a consicierable nunber of research
units and departments of the Jniversity, and under HRS ~41-4, it would probab y be left
to the Enviroffilental Center to coordinate Uni verslly responses to requirements for
reporting on these rescmch projects for the OEQ-::. Appropriate thouqh this would be, the
Center would be unable to expanci its coordinMing functIOns unless it had additional staff
and fmds to support that staff.
We believe that before passage of SB 160'>, the le~Jislature should consider its
effects on envi onmenlal-quality research at the University and make it posSIble for the
University to comply with whfltever reporting of this research and its results wou d be
required, and that the bill be revised: 1) to distinguish between a) the collection,
com pil ati on of the res ul ts of research, and b) the coorni nat! on of the research i tsel f; 2) to
limit the responsibili ti es of tfle Q ex:: with respect to these functions as suggested above;
and 3) to take into account the following cnmrTlents on details in the proposed new
subsections of HRS 343.
341_. (8)(1)
The proposed compilation of "8 list of the research conducted or in progress"
would soon be worthless unless the list were periodically updated. If such a
list is intended for release to the public, some condensation and sunmary
would be useful to avoin a cumbersome list nominated hy small project".
341_. (a)(2)
The monitoring of resfmrch progress is an important function, possibly falling
under the present purview of the Environmental Council, although not
explicitly icientlficd arnon~l the ftnctions of the Counril in HI~S 341-6 and not
currently actively exercised. (See also comments on (b)).
341_. (~l )(3)
As noteo earlici', the coordir atian of research would be useful for the purpose
indicated. However, the dissemination of the cietails of research results by the
OE OC where such dissemination is carried out by the agenci es doi ng the
research would be redundant and unnecessary.
341_. (a)(4)
The identification of areas of needed research may also fall within the present
purview of the Council, although not explicitly identified in the Council's
fmctions in HRS '41-6, and not currently actively exercised.
....
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341_, (b)
It may be f1pprOpriFlte t1mt, ns proposeo, the OEQ::: have th£": finnl authority to
determine what research is pertinent to envirormental quality. It would seem
inappropriate, however, to allow the OEGC to prescribe times at which
progress reports mllst be subrnitlpd on research projects supporteo hy agencies
other than the OEOC, particularly projects supported by non-State fmds, On
sllch a project, a-c:r.: should accf'pl pl"Ogress reports on the timetable required
by the fmding agency, provided that such reports srould be submitted not less
than once a year and provided that in the cnse of imminent threat to public
heal th progress repHts may be req.Ji red <it any tirne (see al so comments on
(c»). It is, of course, appropriate to con9der ffi public informFltion the re-Jults
of research conducl~d lJy state agendp.s, but this is not necessarily true of all
of the informntion lmed in the re:~(~arl'll project:>.
341 c)
Prompt publication of those research result:; that indicate a certain and
imminent threat. to public health is essential. There may, I nwever, be
circurnst(.mr.es unrler which the imlTltrlence of such a thrr.at is unrertain, and
the prernalure rdeCl~n of inforrnation to the' pufJlic rna/, ,10 more harm than
good. Some judry'lllpnt on the t',ninq of relr,I:;!' rlldst he left to the O[(X:
Director under these circurnsUmce!>.
341 . (<I)
The proposed definition of "resL:arch concerning environmental quality" is
satisfactory except as it inducting environmental impact statements. Such
statements srould incorporate the result'3 of research but do not themselves
constitute research. They are infurmntional Jocumentfi that, by the provisions
of HRS 343, m IE them acie puhl ie.
